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Name of Institution
Southwestern Oregon Community College

Institution Information:
If this address is incorrect, please make the corrections by using a Substantive Change form. Click --> HERE to make the change

Mailing Address
1988 Newmark Avenue
City State / Province
Coos Bay Oregon
Zip / Postal Code Country
97420 United States

Institution Information:
If this address is incorrect, please make the corrections by using a Substantive Change form. Click --> HERE to make the change

Physical Address
1988 Newmark Avenue
City State / Province
Coos Bay Oregon
Zip / Postal Code Country
97420 United States

Chief Executive Officer:

Title (Dr., Mr., Ms., etc.) Does this CEO role need to be updated?
Dr. No

First Name Last Name
Patty Scott

Position (President, etc.) CEO ContactID Email
President 0036A00000bTdncQAC pscott@socc.edu

Phone Fax
541-888-7400
Accreditation Liaison Officer:

Title (Dr., Mr., Ms., etc.)  Does this ALO role need to be updated?
Dr.  No

First Name  Last Name
Ali  Mageehon

Position (President, etc.)  ALO Contact ID  Email
Vice President of Instruction  0036A00000bTe92QAC  ali.mageehon@socc.edu

Phone  Fax
541-888-7417

Chief Financial Officer:

Title (Dr., Mr., Ms., etc.)  Does this CFO role need to be updated?
No

First Name  Last Name
Kathy  Dixon

Position (President, etc.)  CFO Contact ID  Email
Executive Director Finance & Budget  kathy.dixon@socc.edu

Phone  Fax
541-888-7408

Chief Academic Officer:

Title (Dr., Mr., Ms., etc.)  Does this CAO role need to be updated?
Dr.

First Name  Last Name
Ali  Mageehon

Position (President, etc.)  CAO Contact ID  Email
Vice President of Instruction  ali.mageehon@socc.edu

Phone  Fax
541-888-7417
Faculty Senate President:

Title (Dr., Mr., Ms., etc.) Does this Faculty Senate role need to be updated?

First Name   Last Name
Michael      Winston

Position (President, etc.) FSP Contact ID   Email
Chair Faculty Senate - Writing Instructor   michael.winston@socc.edu

Phone   Fax
541-888-7254

Articles of Incorporation

Have changes been made in the Articles of Incorporation and/or Bylaws since the 2018 Annual Report was filed? If YES, please upload a copy of the revised document(s) here:

If your Articles of Incorporation and/or Bylaws have changed, please identify the section(s) that have been modified in the governing documents that have been uploaded to this report.
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Minority Serving Institution

Is your institution designated by the U.S. Department of Education as a Minority Serving Institution? If so, please mark your institution's classification(s).

* Only U.S. institutions answer
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Educational and General Expenditures

All institutions respond.

Finance Report

For U.S. institutions, please upload a complete copy of the most recent Audited Financials. For Canadian institutions, please upload a copy of the Consolidated Financial Reports for 2018.

Final 2018 Financial Statements.pdf

Additional Financial Information

Does your Institution's uploaded financial documents include multiple campuses? No

Does your Institution's uploaded financial documents include a hospital? No

If the current institutional expenses do not match the Educational and General Expenditures (E & G) of the most recently submitted IPEDS Finance Survey (U.S. institutions only), or, the uploaded Audited Financials (U.S.) and uploaded Consolidated Financial Reports (Canadian), please provide an explanation here.

Cohort Default Rate

Please upload your institution's Cohort Default Rate history list from the USDE's National Student Loan Data System (NSLDS) website.

FA_Default_Rate.pdf

Please Note: This does require the use of your institution's FSA ID to access this data. Additionally, this request excludes Canadian and Tribal Institutions.

Higher Education Act

Does your institution use its accreditation or pre-accreditation with the Northwest Commission on Colleges and Universities to establish eligibility to participate in Higher Education Act (HEA) programs, including Title IV funding?

Yes

Section 4: Student Rates (Page 4/5)

For U.S. Institutions

NWCCU will collect student rates from IPEDS

Section 5: Significant Growth (Page 5/5)
Definition for Significant Growth -> Click HERE

**Significant Growth: Enrollment**

Is your institution experiencing significant enrollment growth? NWCCU's Significant Growth Policy defines significant growth as, "the enrollment of an institution, whatever its size or type, [having] grown by a total of more than 50% over a two-year period (two consecutive institutional fiscal years)."

No

**Significant Growth: Programs**

Please list all programs experiencing significant growth. Click here to use our template and submit it with your Annual Report.

Use the provided spreadsheet to add programs with significant growth -> Click HERE

Upload the Significant Growth spreadsheet here

**Need a copy?**

If you want a copy of your completed Annual Report, please enter your email address ali.mageehon@socc.edu

Attached Files:
FA_Default_Rate.pdf (83 KB)
Final 2018 Financial Statements.pdf (625 KB)